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PLIWK BHtlllUll.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND -- PAINTERS.

As a business transection would70a be willing to pay on dollar ter an article yon conia
purchase for ninety cents t We are the sgentslor Lancaster and vicinity ter

Waiswerth, lartisKz Jc.Umwum's Fire Prepuwd Faints.
And we claim that tbey are the beat uiajeheape&t paints in America. And we don't make

thla assertion and leave it unsnpport.'PitoroHe-hai- r et any surface or one-ha- lf el any
building with this paint and the other faairtjliWlctly pure White Lead and Linseed OH. or
any o.her mlxo l paints in tills country i andlt.jtha part painted with this paint does not cost
ten percent, leas than lor paint .used,we wlfimake no charge lor our paint. And Inrther,
any building that lias been painted wftlb thhrpaint that U not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining 6oror a proper tefmi'yeari, we will repaint at our own expense wlthWblto
Lead and Linseed OH or any other' paint; may select. As many et the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we'niaketMa liberal oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water lound In any original package of WADSWORTH. MARTI-NK- Z

& LONGMAN'S PUEE PEEP ABED PAINTS.'

FLINTST & BEEJSTEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PLVXBINV AMD

TOHN .. ARNOLD.

- PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OlfcFIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
USTFinest Work, Beit Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

jutr
r EURUK FAHNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys.

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN AM. COl.OUS-Muro- on, Cardinal, Klectrtc, Navy Blue, Brown, Black and M yi tin. Perfect
Kitting in all Slzea. An Elegant Assortment et these Uoods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO.JKK8EYCLOTHBYTHB YARD, IN ALL COLOBS. LADIES' CAS1IMKKK AND

SHETLAND SHAWLS IN Git IS AT VABIETY AT LOWEST PUIUES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.

X.IVMRY

11OUQHTlHI'S.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FMST-CLAS- S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT

Stables No. 44

BOOKS AND

THU.N It AblCS SONS.

17

Books,
New

tbe Book.

1HE ,XCUK8ION SKASON OF 1883.1
TO THK SUMMF.K KESOKTS

AND KXcUBSION POINTS
ON OR VIA

The Shenandoah
THK CAVEKNS OK LUKAY.

TIIK NATUUAL UUIDQK.
T1IK V1KU1N1A SPKlNUS, Ao.

l'orrect provisions at t,UUAY lor the
of Excursion Parties et all

BlZC3.
latloa Kates arranged lor parties

et various) numbers 5 to 500.
invited from Schools,

Churches, Societies and lor tbe
Special Kates uuil Excursion

Hays.
i urn is lied on SPECIAL

TUA1NS when the or the party justifies.
Application tbrougn tlie General Passenger

Agent or et the Bottd on
which the Excursion Party to
either et the will recoiye prompt
attention.

Small parlies desiring at
the L.UUAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar

Bound Trip Tickets to tbe VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN HUHMKR.

UTS on sale on and alter atthe
principal Ticket of ItnesJ

U IDE BOOKS ft'nd all
luloriiiution furnished on to tbe
i assenger Agents. Shenandoah Vslley B. B.
or the Vliirinia, Tennessee Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Art.,
O. HOW Alii) ROYER. Lynchburg. Va.

Division Agt..
iiagerstowu, Md. maySO-Sm-

T HUKSK.'B.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED BEEF, POTTED HEATS, viz.:
Chicken, Ac.

Lunch Tongue, Hams, Dried Beet (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

rrcsb Fresh Salmon. Fresh Hack
crul In 1 pound cans, Soured Mackeral In 2
pound cans.

Schrlmpa, and Pickets In small
Cross & Blackwell's Pickles. Lea ft

i In's Sauce.
Jellies, Fine Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

AND EDOH CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES.

AT

BUESK'S,,
No. KING

PA.

D,0T niROET TSKTWO RMAU UA
eijrars for Be. irenuine an iflo. at

Y KLLOW FRONT C1GAK
STORK.

I,

LANCASTER, PA
oab rixmro.

ooodb.

LANCASTER, PA.

HTABCB.

ALL TIMES.

Market Sreet
Hear of Old

B.ATB AND CAPS.

IHCLTZTS 8UM8.

STRAYJ GOODS.

Our of the last few
have done a great deal

for us in the way of helping us
out with our Straw Goods. But
we had a big and many
lots, are still unbroken.
There are a few of the Taylor
Mackinaws left, and weare

them for what was the
of a common Hat in the
season. If you buy one of these
now you will have a Hat
to wear all next summer.

SHULTZ'S SONS.

Old Stan,)

144 North Queen St, Pa.
mar27-lyd-w

VAJUfMTB.

fUE ULDKST AND TBE BEST.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COB. W. KING WATEBST3.,

Is tbe oldest and in tbe city. In fact, it la
tbe only exclusive Carpet House that Lancas-
ter lias ever bad, and, because it Is exclusive,
It can offer BETTER BARGAINS.

As to Quality Price,
than any other place where Carpets are sold In

I Tke Strike in FricM at Shirk's Hall

where the prizes el Goods have been struck so
low people can hardly realize It until they
examine for themselves.

W QlVBYlis A CALL. "WL

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Deoorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket
Leather Bland-Ba- gs

CAt Sign of the Big

nxvuumoNn.

Valley Railroad.

Ac,
ac-

commodation

Transpoi
from

Correspondence
Associations,

arraugeuicstot

Transportation

Superintendent
originates,

undersigned,

accommodations

application.

BE-S-O

JUNE1,
Offices connecting

SITMMERTOUICIST
application

Tkt.
Pass'r

UMOCXMIMS.

11am, Uecr.Turkey,

Lobster,

Olives bot-
tles. Per.

Worcestershire
Marmalades,

PINEAPPLE

17 BAST STSfeEX
LANCASTER,

vana
HAUTMAN'

Black Horse Hotel.

BTATlOffeXY.

prices
weeks

stock
almost

sell-
ing price

early

good

(Gundaker's

Lancaster,

AND

best

and

that

STMETJUI8 BOfiUI
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices fame aa'othei

saloon. B. WAGNER,
myl6-u- d Manager.

MEDICAL.

rTOTIUURA.

SALT EHUM,
WBderltal Cures f Salt Bkenra whea

PkjfilcIsBs, Hwpltals aid all
other means failed.

SALT RHEUM
1 have been a great sufferer with Salt Rhenm

for thirty years, commencing in my bead and
face and extending over tbe greater part of my
body. I have taken gallons of medicines lor
tbe blood of different kinds and t led good
physicians, all of which did me no good, and 1
came to the conclusion that I could not be
cured. But a friend called my attention to
CutIccra. Kkx kdibs. Got them and used them
until my skin Is perfectly smooth and I con-
sider myself entirely cured. Yours truly,

Aoawax. Mass. B. WILSON LORD.

SALT RHBUM.
Coticdca RXMBDIE3 are the greatest medi-

cines on earth. Had the worst case et Salt
Bbeum In this country. Hy mother bad It
twenty years, and In tact died from it. I be-
lieve CtmcuRA would bave saved her life. My
arms, breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cared anil I
used tbe Cuticuka Bxsolveht (blood purifier)
Internally, and Cttticura and Cuticura Eoap
(the great skin cares) externally.

Newark, Ohio. J. W. ADAMS.

SALT RHEUM.
I have tried everytiling I bad beard et In tbe

East and West for Salt Rheum. My case was
considered avorv bad one. My face. bead.
and some, parts or my body were almost raw.
He&d covered with scabs and sores. Suffering
learrni. one very sKUimi physician faia ne
would rather not treat It. and some el them
think now 1 am onlv cured temnorarlly. I
think not, lor I have not a particle of Salt
Rheum abontme, and my case Is considered
wonderlul. Thanks to enncum Rkmedixs.

Decatur Mich. MRS. S. E. WHIPPLE.

SALT RHEUM.
No system et remedies ever compounded so

thoroughly eradicate the diseases lor which
they are Intended as the Cutiodra Remedies.
Hany remarkable cures have come to my
knowledge, and I feel sate in warranting

it directions are followed. Medicines
that infallibly cure Salt Rheum, es Cuticura
Remedies do, will cure any kind of skin dis-
eases. CHAS. II. MORSE, Druggist,

Proprietor Horse's Dyspepsia. Cure.
IIolliston, Mass.

Price: Cuticura, 50c. and $1.00 per box. Re-
solvent, $1.00 per bottle. Cuticura Soap, 23c.
Cuticura Siiavimo Soap, 15c. Seln everywhere.

Potter Drug aud Chemical Co , ltoston.

TT A "KT A 'Q BATH, lor Itoir&h, ChappedO or Greasy Skin, Black Heads,
Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Infantile Hu-
mors, is Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautlfier and Toilet, Bath and N nrsery San-
ative

KKMBDIIS FOB 8AI.K ATCUTICUKA drug stoie, Nos. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Co ds, Watery Discharges from tbe
Nose and Eya, Ringing Noises in the Head,
Nervous Headache mid Fcvtr instant y re-
lieved.

Cnoking mucus dUlodgcd, membrane
cleansed and healed, brcitu sweetened,
smell, taste anil hearing lcstored, and rav-
ages checked

Cough, Bronchitis, Dropping into the
Throat, Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wast-
ing of Strength and Flesh, Loss et sleep, etc..
cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
."olvent and one bottle Dr. Sanford's Inhaler,
in one package, 6f all druggists ter $1. Ask
for amdpord's Radical Cure u puie distilla-
tion et Witch Haze), Am. Pine. Ca. Fir. Mari-
gold. Clover Blossoms, etc. Potter Drue and
Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
is applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Dolling' mutter, (an Ktectrlo
Uattery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain. S5e. everywhom.

Julyl-lydW,S- .w

KNSON'S UAPUINK POROUS PLASTKBSB
THOSE WOMENFOLK.

How Hard-Head- ed Men Katimato Some
Things which they don't Understand.

Anybody who has led a domestic lite knows
how common such things as the backache, and
pains in the chest, are among the w omen who
do the work. Of ten anil perhaps generally
the distresses are born without much com-

plaint. Tho women get about, and the ma-

chinery of the house goes on. Beyohdthis,
those coarse-graine- d animals whom New Eng-
land women call "the men folks," seldom
look. So long as tli-il- r wives or daughters are
not actually in bed, under the dootor's care,
the average thick-skinne- d husband and rather
gives the subject no attention. At'tl.csame
tlmo the pDor household drudges who de-ser- vo

a better late creep anunil, broom or
utensils In hand, up stall s down stairs ar.d

doing that woman's work, which
" is never done." Losses el loved wives and
fair gli Is lossc3 whose suddenness and uuox
pectedness astonish those wooden-pate- d hus-

bands and fathers fall, seemingly out of a
clear sky, and lormtho logical sequel to the
s'ory of neglect.

Now, J ou men who stand at the heads of ten
thousand such homes, allow us to drop a word
In your receptive cars. It these women et
yours' are worth having, they are worth sav-
ing. That backache that pain In the chest 1

What are they but indications of some organic
t rouble or the kidneys, the heart, or the lungs 1

Knd it at once by tbo application el BENSON'S

CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER It
will sojtbo tbat nervous distress, drive awa
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
give new strength to the body aud hope to tbe
heart. No other plaster will do this. The
Benson' Plaster, however, is not made to sell

but to heal. It Is a remedy which never yet
broke its promise and never will.

Your druggist has It. But before paying
your 23 cents and putting tbe plaster in your
pocket, look ter the word CAPCINK cut In
the middle.

Seabury & Johnson, PharmaceutlcalJChem-iit- s.

New York.

1 KAY'S SPECiril) MKD1UINC. TUB
VJT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure ter lmpotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in tbe Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age; and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par
ttculara In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one-- The Specie c
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent tree
by maU on the receipt et the money, by ad
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 13
North Queen street. On account el counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrappui
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. B. Cochrnii
Druggist, 137 and 139 Nortb Ojieeu street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O..N. .
trH 1V1A-

CHARCOAL LOZBNUES.FRET'S most reliable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST.
99 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,.

Lancaster, Pa,
Drags, Chemicals, eta, always on hanUat

the moat reasonable prices.

. FATAL FOOLISHNESS.

TBE HEBU Or THK WATERS DItOW.NEU

Captain Webb, tbe Noted Swimmer, En-gnlf- ed

in m rrlgbtfol VoAex Lost In
tae Whirlpool of Mlagara.

Captain Matthew Webb, .the noted Eng-
lish swimmer, was last seen in the
Niagara whirlpool rapids Tuesday after-
noon. It had beenadyettised that he
would o over the mmS copree which tbe
Maid .of the Mist ram fiherJtrip to escapa
an attachment many years ago. No craft
but this opo ever BuryivedJ the perils of
thab terrible channel,' asp no human
being save her crew evef passed alive
through the rapids.

Captain Webb aud his business manager
Fred. Kyle, of Boston, left Buffalo Tues-
day morning and spent most of the day
at the hotels and about the rails, taking
but cursory survey of the rapids. At 1
o'clock the people immediately interested
were informed that Captain! Webb would
enter the river at 4 o'clock!" The number
of spectators was small, tfiere being not
more than 500 scattered alobg the banks
to witness the hazardous 'undertaking.
The failure of the railroad companies and
hotels to cooperate with hinj rendered the
enterprise a failure financially.

The Flange Into the Blver.
It was precisely two minutes past four

when Webb sprang from his; beat about a
third of a mile above the railroad bridge
and close to the old Matd or tbo Mist land
ing. He was entirely nude save a band
worn around his body for the protection of
his stomach. The daring ,. and accom-
plished swimmer gave himself no artificial
assistance whatever. His leap from the
boat was greeted with prolonged cheering.
He struck boldly into the middle of the
river and buoyed himself gleefully upon
the surface of the water as the mighty
current carried him toward the deadly
whirlpool nearly a mile and a half below.
It was a thrilling spectacle and a brilliant
performance ,

The struggle in the rapifls lasted 13
minutes, by which time Captain Webb had
reached the whirlpool. His object was to
hug the American side of the river, al-
though many contend that his chances
would have been better on tiie Canadian
side. By the peculiar formation of the
channel at this point, with its curves and
ridges of rock, the water is dashed upward
a distance of forty or hlty feet, resembling
the billows of an augry sea. Then it whirls
and seethes as if lashed by I a thousand
demons. In the frightfu j vortex thus
formed a vessel, a stick of tiiaber, an ani-
mal or a human being is carried under,
and, in some cases, will remain for days
before escaping into the lakebolow.

As the intrepid navigator fame to the
whirlpool he was seen to tbrw up one of
his arms. Whether this was intended as
signal of distress,fears of danger or merely
to exhibit his strength to those on land
can only be conjectured. Nothing -- was
seen of him afterwards. Tbe search was
kept up till dark, when his manager ced

there was no hope for his recov-
ery.

The Famous Swimmer's Career
Captain Webb was forty .years of age

and was born in Shropshire, England. lie
leaves a widow aud two children in his
native place. He had been a seafaring
man all his life. He was of medium size,
finely proportioned and very intelligent
looking. It was in 1873 that he first
became famous in a natatorial way.
While serving before the mast ou the
Cunrad steamship Russia, fell
overboard from the rigging A gale was
blowing at the time and the Russia was
booming along at the rate of fifteen knots
per hour. Webb sprang into the water
and made a desperate and gallant effort to
save the life of his companion. He could
not reach him, however, and Webb was
taken into a boat after struggling in the
waves upwards of half an hour. He was
given a purse of $500 on the spot, and a
medal.

Swimming the English Channel.
After this Webb gained lotial fame as a

8tnimmer in tbe Thames. Ho swam from
Blackwell to Graresend, a distance of 20
miles down the stream, in four hours, and
he accomplished the distance from Dover
to Ramsgate, a distance cf '18 miles, in
nine hours. He attempted but failed
to swim across the English channel, on
August 25, of the same year, 'he made tbe
perilous voyage, reaching Calais, France,
twenty-thre- e hours after the start.

So brilliant a feat was hailed with en-

thusiasm all over England. 'Tbo poet 11.

H Home, a swimmer of considerable ex-

perience, wrote a letter requesting tbat
tbo boner of knighthood be conferred on
Captain Webb. Tho press dissuaded tbe
queen from such a thing, aud the question
of honoring the captain d opped out of the
public mind.

Captain Webb attempted in August,
1878, the feat of swimming !for thirty-si- x
hours in the river Thames. He dropped
into the river at the Parade at Wcollch
at G o'clock on the evening of August 2
last year in the presence of 100,000 people.
Long into the night this crowd waited his
return from Gravesend, but he gave up
fore reaching Woolwich ou tbe return trip,
having swam twenty two miles in nine
hours. '

Ho has had many contasta'iu swimming
with Captain Paul Boyntoo,'tbe latter at-
tired in his buoyant rubber suit and Webb
in a simple bathing drt ss.

DYNAMITIC HTKUUK BY LIGHTNING.

An Explosion et 1,400 Pounds at a walt mil e
in Louisville.

About a month ago the company opera-
ting the salt mines at Avery's or Petit
Anse, received a large quantity of dyna-
mite for blasting purposes. The same
was stored in a magazine situated about
400 yards from the works! Large trees
were in close proximity. (On Saturday,
July 21, a few minutes pastil'3 o'clock, a
terriffio storm burst on tbedsland. Tor-
rents of rain fell, and peal after peal of
lightning tended the skies. . The workmen
had barely left and reached the boarding-hous- e,

situated at some distance from the
works, when the electricity struck the
magazine and immediately snore followed
an awful explosion. For a 'few minutes
all seemed entirely paralyzed. Recovering
some rushed out to ascertain1 the cause. It
was then discovered that the whole bui'd
ing in which was stored jthe explosive
compound had disappsared, and in its
place was left a yawning chasm 15 or 20
feet deep by about 100 feet iu length.
The trees surrounding were prostrated and
shattered. One, 2J feet in diameter, was
carried by the immense' power iu tbe blast
200 yards from where it previously stood.
Every building on the island contiguous
to the mines was shaken in a terrible
manner,- - causing every gkus door and
window to part with their glass. Tbe
buildings containing the nulls and ma-ohine- ry

were muoh damaged, preventing
access to the shaft for the time being.
Eight box oars, ready to be loaded, were
entirely crushed in their ripper part, the
running gear remaining intact. Two per-
sons only Mrs. Crooks and her daughter

were slightly injured by tbe falling
pieces of glass, bat had the explosion,
taken place a little --sooner, no doubt the
'oss of life would bare beea great. Su
lerinteadent Crooks is now hard at work

clearing up the debris, and in, a very few
uays win nave everything in readiness to
resume work. There were 28 boxes of dy-
namite, each containing about 50 ponnda;'
or 1,400 pounds' fnalL' JEdter inspection
shows the. salt' mine: h" allTirtt."-Th- e

magazine was about 100 yards 'away fronr
toe root et tne gallery. The niacaiiiery- - is
all right, although, the buiMingwasithoW
oughly stripped or outside weather board
ing. . Work, will --be 'resumed this week.
The supply of salt is large, henoe there is
no interruption in shipment.

MARRIED AT LAST.

Bow a Pniladeipblaa Remained Tro is
Years.

Maggie.Summerfield. and her sister were
ballet dancers at'Mraitfohn Drew's Arch
street theatre 15.yeaxs ago. Both gained
great reputations as dancers Maggie
was always a favorite, tad both girls were
respected for their many virtues, and their
friends in Philadelphia were numerous.
Among Maggie s admirers was a young
man whose father was the senior member
of a prominent firm ,o. manufacturers of
chandeliers and gas fixtures. He paid her
constant attention and it became known
that the young people were engaged to
be married. ,.

The young man's family objected, to the
match because Miss Summeifield' was a
danseu8e. The young man argued with
them, but the family stood firm and their
decision was irrevocable. They believed
his passion to be but a passing fancy that
might be dispelled by travel. The discon
solate young man was sent to China, bat
before starting on his enforced journey he
saw his sweetheart and they exohanged
vows of constancy. The lover spent 15
years in China and made a fortune of
8100,000. A month ago Miss Summerfieid
concluded her season with the Kiralfy
Brothers' company and came to Philadel-
phia to spend the summer. Her faithful
lover returned to Philadelphia last week
and married Miss Summerfieid, and they
are now at the sea shore.

AN ENGINE UF WAKFAKE.

A Gun Which Took Two Tears to Constraoc
and Cost 950,000,

The great Lyman Haskell multio charge
pun, which has been undergoing construc-
tion at tbe S3ott foundry, in Reading, for
tbe past two years, was finished Tuesday
and has been shipped to New York, from
whence it will- - be taken to Sandy Hook,
to be tested in the presence of leading offi-

cers of the army and navy of this and
other countries, Congress having made a
special appropriation for this purpose.
The inventor, J. R. Haskell, has been
constantly giving the work his own super-
vision. While it was being constructed
numerous army and navy officers have
inspected the gun and pronounced it the
most destructive engine of death perhaps
ever invented.

It is 25 feet long and weighs 25 tons. It
is designed to revolutionize modern war-far- e

and was constructed at a cost of over
$50,000. Tho new principle in this gen
consists cf a series of four pcakets. under-
neath tbe weapon for the holding of pow
der, each "pocket" containing 28 pounds,
beside tbo 13 pounds in the breech, thus
concentrating the force of 130 pounds of
powder, iu place of one-fourt- h the amount
usually put in the breech of tbe cannon
now in use. It will also hurl a projectile
twice as heavy as the ordinary cannon.
It is claimed that it will penetrate a solid
piece of iron 24 inches thick, and that it
will easily carry projectiles from 12 to 15
miles. It is intended for both naval and
sea coast defense.

A company, with a capital sf $10,000,
000, has already been organized to manu-
facture the gun. Mr. Haskell is president,
and ex Governor Cornell, or Piatt
and John P. Smythe, ex insurance com
missioner of New York, are some of I he
other interested parties.

TKLKUKAPIUU MAT1 KK.
Our latest correspondence. May 1C,

brings to us t lie narrative or llcniy 11. Ingram,
the (ieneral Superintendent o' the District
Blesst ngci Co. or New Haven, Conn. Mr. In-

gram says: "Formally months Iliad been
sorely troubled with a weak anil tired lecllng
across the loins, inmost, invariably accompa-
nied with a headache. 1 bad noticed also tbat
at stated periods following tlicso pains my
urine would be highly colored, and leave a
heavy brlck-colo- rt d sediment when allowed
to stand in the vessel 1 could not work, and
I waa iliscoii Uijeil to an alarming degree.
Nothing helped me. 1 was prescribed lor by
some et the bet physicians in New York city,
wheio I was located nt that time, but derived
no benefit or relief. When almost ready to
give up in despair an acquaintance said tome,
' 1 want you to tiy Hunt's Remedy.' 1 did so,
and hardly : wenty-iou- r hours had elapsed be-

fore 1 obtained relief, and in tbreo weeks'
time all the aforesaid ailments had disappear-
ed, and 1 improved steadily, and was lntused
with now lite, so that I could resume my busi-
ness again, which is one that subects me lo
strains or all kinds, which nro likely to effect
the Kidney?, namely : Erecting telegraph aud
telephone lines. Hunt's Remedy now occu-
pies the most, honored place In my cabinet of
medicines. 1 would not be without It, and I
chsertully and heartily recommend It to all
whouie tioublcd with diseases et the liver,
kidney, or urinary organs. It never fails to
cure."

31 Centre Street.

TOWN CLKKK FOKTY-TW- O YtCAlU

Tho lollowing is trom Mr. Othnlel Gager,
the well known ami respected Town Clerk el
Norwich, Conn. Mr. Gager Is 89 years old, and
has held this position or trust lor 42 years, and
bis word Is as good as his bond. On Hay 5,
13i3, be writes as lollo ws : For j ears I have
suffered with disease of the kidneys and blad-
der, and have no hesitancy in recommending
Hunt's Remedy as a specific lor these com-

plaints. It has not only been the means et re-

lieving me et terrible pain, bat has cuieda
number of my acquaintances. To day I am
performing tbo duties et the office et Town
Clerk, which I have held for forty-tw- o years
which 1 could not be able to do were I not In
a fair statu et health, owing to the use et
Hunt's itemed y." Jy2J M.WJfcFAw

Thk surest preventive against Small Pox Is
Darbys Propbylatic Fluid. It destroys conta-
gion.

Unck,len'a Arnica salve.
The greatest mea leal wonder of tbo world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Uicers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores, can
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cueo in every instance, or money refunded.
'15 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locher.

-

The Man Wno Talks Much.
Wo want jo say a word to yon wh make

a living with yonr tongue. Yon certainly
must nave a clear, strong voice to engage
yonr listeners. Dr. Thomas? Ecleetric Oil for
sore throat, colds, and hoarseness is jinex-celle- J.

Use and admire. For sale by H. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

A Hun on s Drag Store.
Never was such a i ush made lor any Drug

Store as Is now-a-t Cuas. W. Locber's lor a
Trial Bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cougbs and Colds, All persons
affected with Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoarseness.
Severe Coughs or any attectton or, the Throat
and Lungs, can get a Trial Bottle et this
great remedy jree, by calling at above Drug
store. Regular size SLC0.

"rire Blm Out."
ThU I a common remark when roughs and

rowdys insult public decency by their un-
seemly ways. Dyspepsia Is a norrid bore. Fire
It out with Burdock Blood Bitters. Yon can
.In ItL SYir milfi bv If. R. Ciwhrmi rlntmiat
137 and 139 North Queen street.

We CtaUeace the World.
j When we say we believe, we have evidencetejarere that UhUoh's consamntlon Cure is
deeMedly the nest Lung Medicine made, in as
nraeh as It will cure a common or chroma

I Coagh In one-ha- lf the time and relieve Asth- -I
ma. Bronchitis, Whooping-- Cough, Croup, and
shew more oases or Consumption' cured: than
all others. It will cure where tbey fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and wenaraatee what -- we say. Price,
locSOcand vLOO. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest orBack lame, use 8hliohs Perons YJas-tS- K

8oId trr H. B. Cochnn. drairirlatL Noa. 137
and 139 North Qneen street. ' feb7-eo- dl

MOTIOMS.

TALAOt UF FASHION.

ASTRICH BROb'. ,..,

Palace of Fashion,

No. 18 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER.

WE WILL OFFER FOR ONE WEEK

11EGINNING

MONDAY, JULY 23d,

AND ENDING

SATURDAY, JULY 28,

Special Bargains

AND

GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN EVERYONE OF OUR DEPART-

MENTS.

They are too numerous to mention, but It
will pay everyone to visit our store and ex-
amine the BARGAINS OFFERED.

eAVKH HAJHMIVB, etc.

SHAKES W. FRF.

We were out et certain sizes of

SCREEN FRAMES,
Unt we have filled up again and are ready to
till orders promptly 23, , '11, , 31, Si and 35
Inches high and 32 to 33 inches wide ; thov can
be i educed to 24 inches in u few minutes. They
make theCHEAPESTOhdBEdT screen in the
market, superior to the old style and lower In
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PRIC-

An Elegant Lino el NEW PATTERN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL MILOKS. LACE

CURTAINS trom a Dollar it Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JHVBICAt,..

LUOX St WUITBWl
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentot the various styles con
stantly on band and ter solo on the most lib-
eral terms ter cas! or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very in Quality and
Moderate in Price.

Having severed my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends In Lancaster county, I am
now selilnir an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most beautltul-Ume- tl Organs manu-
factured In tbe United states.

M r. Luckenbacb ts tdso agent lor the famous

"Knsbe," MoPhail, Vose & Sons,
Grovenstein & Fuller,

Hallet & Davis,
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tt- d

ats BEST and must cor.pf.KTK AsT sortment et Euchre. Poker. Cassino'and
other playlnjr carda.at

-- HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOCK.

K. KOTE.J.
Thero has been such n demand for

LA ROE PHOTOGRAPHS lh.it I was
compelltd to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to meet the demand.
Wo can now make yon a PHOTO as
small as tno smallest locket w 111 hold
np to a lace, to tit an 13x22

Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street.

June21fd

T DCBBR'S UYKS.

A 5c. Package
oy

LOCHER'3 DYE f
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHEK DYE" IN THK MARKET,

rorssleby

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. 9 BAST KING STRUT,
LANCASTER. 'JPA,

S'3k--Hif4s!5- S

IKD1GAR,

YBR'3 PILLS.

Crying for Aid.'
Lo&3ot Appetite, HeadachK. Depression,

and Constipation. lilltousnese. a Sal-
low Face. Dull Eyes and a Wotehed Skin, areamong the sympteaa which indicate tbat tbeLiver is crying lor aid.

AYER'S PILLS'
will stimulate tbo Liver to proper action, andlmpt nl t hiua twinhlu k M L. .

w- -. Muwjics. una ur, luuro t,itbese Pills sboalif be taken doily, until health
1 Is fully, established. Thousands testify to

tbeir great merit.
aoiamuycan anir.i to be without Ayr's

Pitts.
PRSFAXXD BT

Dr. j. C. Ayers A Co., Lewell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

JulyS SMydsw.
)KKRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLEK.

SUMMER

Imprudences
ABE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER'. DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHCEA,.
DYSENTERY,
CdLrC,"
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLATT3,
FEVERS, &c, Ac!- -

BTJTI

Perry Davis's Fain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Theu Atvay.
Drives Treu Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

julyl-lyila- w

ouDiWAirvJs.
OKI'INANUIS XO PltOTJSOT THKA. public health.

Section 1. Uc it enacted by the Select and
Common Councils of Lancaster City, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
that a Sanitary Commltteo et Councils be and
is hereby established, consisting el two mem-
bers lroui ach branch et Councils, appointedannually by thn President et each branch,
whoso duty it shall be to assist and
with tbo board of Health whenever culled
upon by the same in rrgaid to Uih sanitary
condition or the city, and also to whom the
Hoard et Health shall nresent all bills ter their
approval.

Sec. 2. Itoit further cnacteJ that the Hoard
et Health et l.anc City, when appointed
by the Court os provided for by Act or April 5,
1807, Section :i'J, slnll have poivt-- r to electa
suitable person us Health Commi dinner, who
shall carry out inn provisions et Ibis ordi-
nance to preserve the health or the city, said
Health Commissioner to receive su-- h com-
pensation as Councils may 11 x upon from time
to time, to be paid out of the appropriation
Dy Councils for the use and purposes et the
Board et Health.

Skc. 3. And be it further enacted that every
physician shall report to the Hoard et Health
every person having smallpox, varioloid,
CQolcra, malignant d pbthorfoand malignant
scarlet fever, or any other contagious or
infectious dlsoa-c- , and bis or her place or
dwelling and nam it known ; such report
to I e made within twenty-ro- ur hours after
the iterclopmcncot any et the above diseases,
provided such report was not previously
made by some oilier physician.

Seo 4. And lu It fu.-ihe- r enacted that ltshall
be the duty et every practicing nhys clan In
the City et Lancaster to 'report in writing to
the Hoard et Health lhodealbol any et hi i or
her patients who shall hive died nt any con-
tagious or Infectious disease within twenty-fou- r

hours thei carter, and to state in su- - h re
port the nature and type of th i Ulsca

Ma; :, And be it further enacted tbattlM
keepers or all hotels and boarding lions s
having any person or persons In their hotels
or.boanllng houses sutterlng from oraUUctivi
with nnvcontuglous or in tedious disease, such

In Section 3 or this ordinance,
alter tt ey sliall have been made nown or th.
tact, immcdiato.y notir the Hoard" el'
Health, stating the person's name, age. rest
dence und any other sanitary Information
that they may be in possession or reaptctln-- ;

such perse n. Any person Lilting to notify
the Hoard of Health In writing within twenty-rou- r

hours et such case or cases el conta-
gious or Inleotious disease, nfter having be-
come aware of the fact, shall lie subject tn t he
penalties hereinafter named in section 12.

SkovIi. And be It further enacted that no
person shall, within the City et Lancaster
carry or remove from one untMi g to anotherany person sick of any contagions or infec-
tious disease without a permit from the ISo.int
et Health.

Sec. 7. And bj it turt or onasted that all
bociesot persons who shall havn diedofuny
contuglous or infectious disuano us uientioue I

Iu Section::, et this ordinance, shall bobnrlud
with n twenty-lourjion- rs after death, iiiiIims
extension et time shall have U en granted by
the Hoard et Health.

Skc 3. And be it ttirth rcniclcd that wher-
ever any contagions or Injections disease is
found toexUt, the Health Commissioner, by
and w.th the authority et the Board et Heat III.
shall use all precautions to prevent the
spnadlng et such diseases, and shall have
power wherever suc'i disease or diseases us
arc conslderci I con tageous or iu fections appear
to exist or are i hlin reported in existence,
to give public notice of the existence of the"
same by dlsplayinguredtl igon said Infer tlout
promises or by any aud all otho meat's which
shall be most elleetual ter the common safety ;
and furthermore, wh'ever bstructs the
Health Commissioner iu uslu.1 such means lo
ptevent the spreading et Iho'contaglon. or
willully removes, defaces or handles thu red

s or oilier precautions thus disphiyii.i,
dull besubject to such fines and
are prescribed In Section 12 of this ordinance.

Sec. 9. And be lr, further enacted t ut when-
ever tu Hoard et Health have Just eaustt to
suspect that any baggage, clothing, betiding
or goods of any kind lound in the city et Lan-
caster are infected wlt'i any contagious or in-
fectious disease winch may be dangerous to
the public health, they shall obtain a warrant
trom th'j nearest alderman, have said gooiH
removed lo such place as they mav deem best
until, In the oplmon'of tbo Board et Utuliu,
they jr i;re d from contagion.

sec. 10. And be It lurthor enacted that at
pmeLisancl gtiardiacsHball cause their Chil-
dren and wards to be vaccln&t d before tbey f
attain the ago et one year, and that the Board
et Health shall require and entorcntbevao-cl- n

ation el all persons residing in the city of
Lani'.ister and never b tore vaccinated, and
Hut whenever the Board of Health e'eon --

it xpedient to properly vaccinate tbo
citizens of Lancaster, they may, with '
the advice and consent et the sanitary Com
milter, appoint vaccini physicians to iuliy
carry Into effect this part of this ordinance.

Sue. I . And be It rurther enacted that when-
ever any citizen et Lancaster wishes to

et the existence ota nntsaaco In
any part or the city he orshosball be required
to hand Mich complaint In writing over Ills or
her own elgnutnrc to the Health Commissioh-e- r

or Secretary or the Board et Hesttb, such
coinplaintto describe the nature "or tbe nui-
sance, the locution and the name et the oc-
cupants or et owner or ' owners or
propertiet upon which It? exist).' antflUso lrany person or persons shall .publish, or make
known by rumor or report, mischievously or
otherwise, tbe existence of any malignant,
contagious or intectious disease fa the city et
Lancaster, which does not exist, such person
shall besurjecttosucntlnenand penalties as
shall be hereafter prescribed In Section 12 et
tt is ordinance.

Sec. li Andbe itluithor enacted that any
or poisons who shall violate,&hyslcuui or reruso to co plY wRh. or who

shall rrLt any et tli-- i pro vtslons of this ordl-naucc,s-

1 be lined not lesi than f2 nor moic
than $100 Tor each offense, said fines to be col-
lected as other dues aru collected by the Bourd
et Health, before any alderman el the city oT
Lancaster, and tbe same turned over to tbe
City Treasurer, except that the penalty for

to vaccina e shall not exceed SI", and
provided, also, tbat the fines mentioned in..... In-- 1 ullult Tint AtPMvl CM

wskc 13. All ordinancesor parts el ordinances '

inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
GEO. M. BOKGEK,

President Select Council.
.I.B.LicHTr,

Cleric select CounclL
HEKVEY N. HURST.

President Common CounclL
David L. Deem.

Cleric Common Council.
Approvi d .1 nly 21st, 1888.

JNO.T.MACGONIQLE,
Jy 21 3td Mayor,
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